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亲爱的同学们： 

当你翻开这本练习册时，你就已经开始了轻松愉快的英语学

习之旅。在整个旅程当中，你会认识很多很多的新朋友，他们将

会陪着你一起听一听，说一说，读一读，写一写，画一画，玩一玩。

亲爱的同学们，千万不要只顾好玩，把这些活动和你所学的英语

知识完美结合才算达到目的，这一点你一定要知道哦！相信聪明

伶俐又可爱的你一定会努力进取，成功完成每一项任务，答对每

一道问题！因此你一定要在平时的学习当中多听、多说、多读、

多写、多多练习。

好了，你一定等不及了吧，想要知道自己到底有多棒，现在

就出发吧！ Go ！

                     

                                                         北京市现代教学研究所

致 同 学 们
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Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的单词。

Ⅱ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选答语。

(     ) 1. A. OK.  Here you are.  B. Sorry, she is not in.

        C. Thank you.  

(     ) 2. A. Certainly.  It’s 8704532.        B. 8704532, right?

       C. Thank you. 

(     ) 3. A. Certainly.  Here you are.            B. Thanks.  Come on.

        C. Yes, you can. 

(     ) 4. A. Yes, please.  B. No, I can’t.

        C. Thank you. 

(     ) 5. A. You did a good job.                          B. I’m having lunch.

       C. Yes, I am. 

(     ) 1. A. sock    B. speak      C. sport

(     ) 2. A. certainly    B. job      C. into

(     ) 3. A. number    B. anything   C. autumn

(     ) 4. A. make    B. meat     C. milk

(     ) 5. A. learn    B. long     C. lunch

Lesson 1

May I speak to Mary?
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(     ) 2.

(     ) 3.

A

A

A

B

B

B

C

C

C

Ⅳ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择与所听内容相符的图片。

Ⅲ. Listen and number. 听录音，标序号。

(     ) (     ) (     ) (     )

(     ) 1.

6947 5863
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Ⅴ . Complete the following words. 根据汉语提示选出恰当的字母或字母组补全单词。

(     ) 1. p___t（放） A. a B. u     C. o

(     ) 2. ___ob（工作） A. j      B. h C. d

(     ) 3. l___rn（学习） A. er B. ae  C. ea

(     ) 4. sp___k（讲，说） A. ee B. ea    C. or

(     ) 5. after___（下午） A. noon B. nun    C. noun

(     ) 4.

(     ) 5.

A

A

B

B

C

C

6804527 6840527 6809547
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Ⅵ . Read and match. 从 B 栏中选出 A 栏句子的答语。

(     ) 1. What are you doing now? A. Certainly.

(     ) 2. May I speak to Bob? B. At the sports centre.

(     ) 3. Where shall we meet? C. Sorry, he’s not in.

(     ) 4. Can I ask you a question? D. I’m playing football.

Ⅶ. Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

(     ) 1. Hello!  _______ I speak to Eve?   

  A. Do             B. Am                         C. May

(     ) 2. Please _______ her _______ me.

          A. tell, to call   B. call, tell                   C. tell, call

(     ) 3. I want to ask _______ a question.

       A. hers B. she                        C. her

(     ) 4. Could I put _______ water in the bottle?

         A. /       B. some                        C. a few

(     ) 5. — May I use your pencil?  — _______

      A. Certainly. B. Right.                        C. No, you can’t.

(     ) 6. — Who’s she?  — _______ Lili.

         A. You are B. Her name C. She is

(     ) 7. — Are you _______ a pizza?  — Yes.

  A. making  B. make                  C. makes

(     ) 8. — May I go to school now?  — _______

   A. Thanks, you may. B. Certainly.       C. OK.  Here it is.

A B
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Ⅷ. Choose the right answer. 根据情景选择合适的句子。

(     ) 1. 当你想让你的同学 Alice 接电话时，你会说：_____________

          A. This is Kate.  How are you?  

           B. Hello!  May I speak to Alice?  

           C. I want to talk with you, Mrs White.

(     ) 2. 当你想让朋友今晚给你回电话时，你会和朋友的家人说：_____________

    A. I want to talk with my friend.  

     B. Please tell her/him to call me this evening.                

       C. May I have your number?

(     ) 3. 当你想学习烹饪时，你会和妈妈说：_____________

         A. Mom, may I have a cake?             

       B. Mom, can you help me?                

         C. Mom, may I learn how to cook?

(     ) 4. 当你想问老师几个问题时，你会说：_____________

     A. May I ask you some questions?  

         B. Can you give me the answer?   

       C. Could I ask you a question?

(     ) 5. 当爸爸表扬你做事情很出色时，通常会说：_____________

           A. Could you do it now?            

          B. Good, it is done.

     C. You did a great job.
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Ⅹ. Make a dialogue. 将下列句子重新排序，组成一段对话。

① Just a moment.  Sorry, she is not in.

② OK.

③ Hello!  This is Mr Brown.

④ I want to fly a kite with her.  Please tell her to call me.

⑤ Hi!  This is Dan.  May I speak to Lulu? 

⑥ Bye.

⑦ Thank you.  Goodbye.

Ⅸ. Fill in the blanks. 用括号内所给单词的适当形式填空。

(     ) 1. Let’s ______(put) the cakes on the desk, OK? 

(     ) 2. Tom’s father ______(make) a cake now. 

(     ) 3. Could I have some ______(tomato)? 

(     ) 4. I want ______(ask) Mr Black a question.

(     ) 5. — May I ______(watch) TV now?  

 — Certainly.

正确的排列顺序为：___________________

A. ⑤④③②①⑦⑥            B. ③⑤①④②⑦⑥            C. ⑤③①④②⑥⑦
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ⅩⅠ. Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

(     ) 1.  Are Fred and Jean twins?

            A. Yes, they are.                                  B. No, they aren’t.

      C. Yes, they are in the same class.      D. No, they are not Americans.

(     ) 2.  How old is Jean?  She is _______.

             A. eleven                B. twelve               C. thirteen          D. ten

(     ) 3.  Who is good at Chinese?

             A. Mr Black.           B. Mrs Black.         C. Jean.               D. Fred.

(     ) 4.  Where is Fred and Jean’s school?

             A. It’s in China.

             B. It’s behind a hill.

             C. It’s near their home.

             D. It’s in England.

(     ) 5.  Which sentence is wrong?

             A. Mr Black is not good at Chinese.

             B. Mr Black and Mrs Black are Fred and Jean’s father and mother.

             C. Mr Black likes Fred very much.

 D. Mrs Black is Jean’s English teacher.

Fred and Jean are brother and sister.  They are Americans.  They 

are in the same(相同的) school.  Their school is not far from their 

home.  Fred is in Mr Black’s class.  He is thirteen.  He is one of 

the best students in his class.  Mr Black likes him.  He is good 

at Chinese, but Mr Black is not.  Jean is eleven.  She is in Mrs 

Black’s class.  Mrs Black is an English teacher.  Jean is good at 

English, but she is not good at Chinese.

Choose the right answer according to the passage.  
根据短文内容选择正确答案。
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Ⅱ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择与所听内容相符的图片。

Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的单词填空。

Lesson 2

We mustn’t cross the street now

 (     ) 1. Look at the red ______.

             A. cup                               B. light C. bike

(     ) 2. You ______ go to school early.

          A. can B. may C. must

(     ) 3. You mustn’t run about in the ______.

           A. classroom B. street C. bus

(     ) 4. Now they are ______ in the street.

             A. walking B. running C. singing

(     ) 5. Look at these yellow ______.

            A. chairs B. balls C. lines

(     ) 1.

A B

(     ) 2.

A B
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2.
3.

5.

4.

1.

6.

Ⅲ . Listen and tick or cross. 听录音，判断对（√）错（×）。

(     ) 5.

A B

(     ) 3.

A B

(     ) 4.

A B

黄

绿
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(     ) 1.

(     ) 3.

(     ) 2.

(     ) 4.

(     ) 5.

Ⅳ . Listen and choose. 听录音，看图选答语。

A. She is my sister. 

B. She is going to school. 

A. No, you can’t. 

B. Yes, you can. 

A. I’m having lunch. 

B. No, I’m not. 

A. No, they can’t. 

B. Yes, they can.  

A. Yes, you may. 

B. You can park your car here. 
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Ⅴ . Read and choose. 选出每组单词中与众不同的选项。

Ⅵ . Read and match. 图文匹配。

1. We may cross the street now.

 

2. We may turn right here.

 

3. We mustn’t cross the street now.

 

4. We may turn left here.

5. We mustn’t turn right here.

6. We mustn’t turn left here.

1. A. run  
B. book        
C. cross                 
D. play

4. 
A. line  
B. carrot       
C. chicken             
D. potato

3. A. tea   
B. milk        
C. coke                  
D. cup

2. A. on   
B. under        
C. light                  
D. near

5. A. shirt  
B. cry           
C. shorts                
D. dress

A

B

C

D

E

F
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Ⅶ . Look at the pictures and fill in the blanks. 看图选词填空。

1.

May I ______ to Mary? 

2.

 Look!  They are crossing the ______ now. 

3.

The light is red, we must ______. 

4.

We mustn’t turn ______ here. 

5.

Bob is playing ______ his ball. 

talk       speak

line       street

wait       go

right      left

  /       with
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Ⅷ . Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

1. 爸爸，你要去公园吗？

 _____________________________________________

2. 我可以跟你一起去吗？

  _____________________________________________

3. 看，是绿灯。我们现在可以穿过马路了。

  _____________________________________________

4. We mustn’t fly a kite here.

  _____________________________________________

5. Look at these white lines.  We must cross the street here.

  _____________________________________________

Ⅸ . Translate the following sentences. 翻译句子。

(     ) 1. The light is red.  You must _______.  

  A. go B. run C. wait

(     ) 2. — May I go _______ you?  — Yes.

      A. with B. and C. for

(     ) 3. Eve and Billy are _______ in the street.   

       A. walk B. walks C. walking

(     ) 4. The light is green now.  We can _______ the street.

  A. walk B. cross C. run
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Ⅹ . Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

(     ) 1. Sue can’t _______ the picture.   

         A. draw                       B. find                           C. see

(     ) 2. The picture is _______.       

         A. new                         B. old                          C. good

(     ) 3. There are _______ people in the picture.  

         A. two                          B. three                     C. four

(     ) 4. The woman in a red dress is Sue’s _______.  

         A. sister                       B. teacher                  C. mother

(     ) 5. The tree is _______ them.  

      A. behind                     B. beside                     C. out of

Sue: How are you, Jack?

Jack: Fine, thank you.  And you?

Sue:  I’m fine, too.  Thank you.  But I can’t find the picture.  I must  

 find the picture.   I must find it now.

Jack: Which picture?

Sue:  It’s a new one.  My father, my mother and I are in it.  My father  

 is in a blue coat.  My mother is in a red dress.  I’m in a brown  

 blouse.  A tree is behind us.

Jack: Oh, look!  What’s that under the table?

Sue: Yes, that’s it!  Thank you, Jack.

Jack: That’s all right.

Choose the right answer according to the dialogue.  
根据对话内容选择正确答案。
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Lesson 3

How many pupils are there?
Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择与所听内容相符的图片。

(     ) 1. 

(     ) 5. 

A C B 

(     ) 4. 

A C B 

(     ) 3. 

A C B 

(     ) 2. 

A C B 

A B C 

三年级二班 二年级三班 三年级一班

45 50 40
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Ⅱ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选出所听到的数字。

(     ) 1. 

(     ) 2. 

(     ) 3. 

(     ) 4. 

(     ) 5. 

(     ) 6. 

A B C
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Ⅲ . Listen and choose. 听录音，选答语。

(     ) 1. A. Yes, I am.       B. No, he isn’t.                

            C. Yes, he is.

(     ) 2. A. Yes, there are.             B. There are three.             

            C. Here you are.

(     ) 3. A. Yes, thank you.    B. There are fifteen.                       

            C. Yes, there are.

(     ) 4. A. There are some apples. B. There is only one.          

            C. Yes, there are.

(     ) 5. A. No, there aren’t any.  B. Certainly.                

            C. No, there isn’t.

Ⅳ . Complete the following words. 根据汉语提示选出恰当的字母或字母组补全单词。

(     ) 1. pa__     （纸）    A. per             B. por             C. pir

(     ) 2. f__ty       （四十） A. our             B. or               C. ou 

(     ) 3. d__ty     （脏的） A. ir                B. or C. er 

(     ) 4. bla__board  （黑板） A. k          B. c                 C. ck 

(     ) 5. pu__        （小学生）A. pl  B. ple             C. pil 
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Ⅴ. Read and match. 读一读，图文匹配。

Ⅵ . Complete the following sentences. 根据汉语提示补全下列句子。

1. I’m going to play football with my _______( 堂兄 )  

 this morning.

2. How many _______( 小学生 ) are there in Class One?

3. There are _______( 四十八 ) pencils in the big box.

4. We have a big _______( 黑板 ).

5. Tom and Bob are walking in the _______( 街道 ).

6. Lucy is putting the _______( 纸 ) into a bag.

7. How many _______( 绵羊 ) are there on the hill?

8. The park is very _______( 脏的 ).

1.  There are three men in the room.

2.  There is a cat under the chair.

3.  There are four girls in the room.

4.  There are two cows under the tree.
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Ⅶ . Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

(     ) 1. Excuse me.  Are there _______ shops near here? 

 A. a B. any      C. an

(     ) 2. — How many _______ are there in the room?

           — There are ten.

 A. blue ball                   B. ball blue C. blue balls

(     ) 3. — How many chairs _______?

           — There are thirty.

 A. are there                   B. there are C. is there

(     ) 4. There aren’t ________ water in the bottle.

 A. some B. any C. little

(     ) 5. — How _______ carrots can you see?  — I can see two.

 A. old B. many C. much

(     ) 6. — How many girls are there in _______?

           — There are twenty-three.

        A. Two Class                 B. class two C. Class Two

(     ) 7. People often drop things _______ the streets.

 A. in B. to C. under

(     ) 8. — _______ paper is there?  

           — About a kilo.

 A. How many              B. How much              C. How often

(     ) 9. Ann is putting the apples _______ a box.

 A. at B. into                          C. up

(     ) 10. He is _______ up paper now.

   A. picking B. pick C. picks
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A B

(     ) 1. 在你们教室里有钟表吗？   

          A. Do you have a clock in your schoolbag?                           

          B. Do you have a watch in your classroom?                                

          C. Do you have a clock in your classroom? 

(     ) 2. 在你们班里有多少学生？   

          A. How many pupils are there in your class?                           

          B. How many pupils are there in the park?                                

          C. How many boys are there in your class?

(     ) 3. 你的书包里有多少本书？   

          A. How many book are there in your schoolbag?                           

          B. How many books are there in your schoolbag?                                 

          C. How many books are there on your bag? 

Ⅸ . Choose the right answer. 选择下列句子的正确译文。

Ⅷ . Read and match. 从 B 栏中选出 A 栏句子的答语。

(     ) 1. Where is the park?                       A. I’m reading a book.

(     ) 2. Is there a garden near the school?   B. It’s near the market.

(     ) 3. What are you doing?                   C. Yes, there are some. 

(     ) 4. Can you find Lucy?                   D. Yes, there is.

(     ) 5. Are there any sheep on the hills?   E. No, she isn’t.

(     ) 6. How many boys are there?          F. No, I can’t.

(     ) 7. Is Lili in Class Five?                      G. There are twenty.
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Ⅹ . Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

(     ) 1. Today is Friday.

(     ) 2. It’s cloudy today.

(     ) 3. Mr White, Mrs White and their children are on the bridge.

(     ) 4. Mr and Mrs White are looking at the boats on the river. 

Today is Sunday.  It is a fine day.  The sky is blue.  Mr White is with 

his family.  There are four people in his family.  They are Mr White, 

Mrs White, May and Jim.  They are walking on the bridge(桥).  

There are some boats on the river.  Mr and Mrs White are looking at 

them.  May is not looking at the boats.  She is looking at a big ship.  

Jim is looking at the birds in the sky.  They have a good time.

A. Put T(true) or F(false) into the brackets according to the passage.  
    根据短文内容判断正 (T) 误 (F)。

(     ) 1. How many people are there in Mr White’s family?

          A. 3. B. 4. C. 5.            D. 6.

(     ) 2. Who is looking at the birds?

           A. Mrs White.      B. Mr White.         C. May.   D. Jim.

(     ) 3. What is May looking at?

           A. Some boats.       B. Some birds.   C. A ship.   D. The bridge.

(     ) 4. Are they sitting on the bridge?

         A. No, they aren’t.                                   B. Yes, there are.             

           C. They are sitting.                                  D. Yes, they are.  

B. Choose the right answer according to the passage.
    根据短文内容选择正确答案。 
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Ⅱ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的句子。

(     ) 1. A. You come from the USA. B. I live in the USA.                  

            C. I come from the USA.

(     ) 2. A. She lives in China. B. I’m in China.                

            C. I come from China.

(     ) 3. A. Where does she come from?             B. Where do you come from?

            C. Where does she live?

(     ) 4. A. I live in a tall building. B. She lives in a tall building.                   

       C. He lives in a tall building.

(     ) 1. A. live B. line        C. long       D. love

(     ) 2. A. Mr       B. Ms         C. Mrs         D. Miss

(     ) 3. A. read      B. really    C. rabbit       D. ready

(     ) 4. A. only      B. often     C. office     D. open

(     ) 5. A. wife      B. write    C. white       D. wash

Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的单词。

Lesson 4

Where do you live?
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Ⅲ . Listen and tick “Yes” or “No”. 
       听录音，判断所听内容与图片是 (Yes) 否 (No) 一致。

1.

3.

5.

2.

4.

6.

            Yes.             No.             Yes.             No.

            Yes.             No.             Yes.             No.

            Yes.             No.             Yes.             No.
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Ⅴ . Look and write. 将字母重新排序，组成单词并给出汉语词义。

Ⅳ . Listen and number. 听录音，标序号。

(     ) She lives in Beijing.

(     ) Excuse me!  Where do you come from?

(     ) Let’s have a party, OK?

(     ) Hello, Eve!  How are you today?

(     ) I come from England.

(     ) Does Mrs Black live in London?

(     ) Do you live in London, too?

2 

4 

6 

8 

o s n i c u

t s r e t e

r d y i t

u p t

1 

3 

5 

7 

u i l p p

e i v l

y t o r f

s u m t
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Ⅵ . Read and translate. 翻译下列短语。

Ⅶ . Fill in the blanks. 用括号内所给单词的适当形式填空。

1. Where ______(do) Mr Li come from?

2. She ______(live) in Sichuan. 

3. The doctor will give you some ______(medicine).

4. Do you know ______(your mother) phone number?

5. Tom ______(come) from the USA.

6. Can you come and see ______(he)? 

7. Where does ______(she) sister live? 

8. Are you ______(dance)?

9. He is ______(play) football now.

10. Mary ______(do not) live in Wuhan.

1.
___________

3.
___________

6.
___________

8.
___________

2.
___________

4.
___________

5.
___________

7.
___________ take out

throw away

at once

be ready to

踢足球 捡起

来自 去购物
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Ⅷ . Complete the dialogue. 补全对话。

1. live,      does,      where,      sister,      your      (?)

 _______________________________________

2. does,      New York,      Jack,      live,      too,      in      (?)  (,)

 _______________________________________

3. from,      do,      come,      you,      where      (?)

 _______________________________________

4. Yunnan,      comes,      she,      from      (.)

 _______________________________________

5. Moscow,      Ben,      in,      lives      (.)

 _______________________________________

Ⅸ . Make sentences. 连词成句。

A: Excuse 1.______.  2.______ do you come from?

B: I come 3.______ France.

A: Where do you 4.______?

B: I live in Paris.

A: Where 5.______ your mother and father live?

B: 6.______ live in London.  How about 7._______?

A: I 8.______ in Paris, too.

B: Very nice.  We can 9.______  shopping together.

A: That’s great!
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Ⅹ . Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

(     ) 1. Excuse me.  _______ do you live?

 A. Who B. Where C. What

(     ) 2. — Where _______ you come from?  — I come from China.

 A. × B. are C. do

(     ) 3. Mary _______ in France.   

 A. live B. lives C. is live

(     ) 4. My mother comes from _______.

 A. USA B. china                    C. the USA

(     ) 5. They _______ some bottles into a bag.   

 A. are putting          B. putting         C. put

(     ) 6. I can’t _______ my pen.

 A. find B. finds C. finding

(     ) 7. The doctor is always ready _______ others.  

 A. help B. helping C. to help

(     ) 8. — Where does he live?  — He lives _______ Jilin.  

 A. at B. in C. on

(     ) 9. — How many _______ are there?  — There are two.   

 A. red ball B. red balls C. ball red

(     ) 10. He lives in a _______ village.

    A. great B. little C. small
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ⅩⅠ. Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

(     ) 1. Betty is Julia and Paul’s _______.

          A. friend               B. son                         C. daughter

(     ) 2. Dick’s _______ is my good friend.

            A. father                     B. mother                      C. sister

(     ) 3. Betty and Dick are _______.

           A. sisters and brothers   B. sister and brother     

 C. sister and brothers

(     ) 4. Betty’s father is a _______ in England.

          A. teacher                      B. doctor                       C. worker

(     ) 5. Paul’s wife is a _______ in China.

           A. teacher                B. worker                      C. housewife

(     ) 6. Dick is in _______.

        A. America              B. England                 C. China

My name is Wang Li.  My English teacher is Julia.  She comes 

from England.  She has two children, a son(儿子) and a daughter(女

儿).  Her daughter is Betty.  Her son is Dick.  Julia and her daughter 

Betty are in China, but her husband Paul Smith is in England.  Her 

son is in America.  Paul is a doctor.  Dick is a student.  Betty and 

I are in the same school.  We are in Class Two, and we are good 

friends.  I teach her Chinese and she teaches me English.

Choose the right answer according to the passage.  
根据短文内容选择正确答案。
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Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的单词填空。

Ⅱ. Listen and number. 听录音，标序号。

(     ) 1. My father lives in _______.

          A. Henan                         B. Anhui                          C. Jilin

(     ) 2. I am a _______.

         A. manager                       B. cleaner                        C. farmer

(     ) 3. Tom wants a  _______.

           A. worker                         B. driver                          C. cleaner

(     ) 4. He works in a _______.

    A. school                          B. hospital                       C. post office

(     ) 5. Mr Smith is a _______. 

      A. teacher                         B. doctor                         C. worker

Lesson 5

What do you do?
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Ⅳ . Listen and choose. 听对话，根据所听内容选择答案。

Ⅲ . Listen and write T or F. 听录音，判断正 (T) 误 (F)。

 (     ) 1. What is she doing? 

 (     ) 2. I’m a policeman. 

 (     ) 3. Is your work interesting?

 (     ) 4. Where do you work?

 (     ) 5. Which man can get the job?

 (     ) 6. Mr Smith and Mr Green are managers.

 (     ) 7. My mother works in a hospital.

 (     ) 8. Jack works in a post office.

(     ) 1. Is May a doctor?

          A. Yes, she is.          B. No, she isn’t.            C. We don’t know.

(     ) 2. Where does she work?

          A. She works in a hospital.    B. She works in a factory.

          C. She works in a school.                                    

(     ) 3. Is her work interesting?

          A. Yes, it is.                     B. Yes, she is.             C. No, it isn’t.
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Ⅴ . Write sentences after the model.  仿照例句写句子。

Model:

teacher        school

 — What do you do?  

 — I am a teacher.

 — Where do you work?  

 — I work in a school.

doctor       hospital

1.

worker       factory

2.

postman   post office

3.

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________
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C

D

BA

E

Ⅵ . Read and match. 图文匹配。

(     ) 1. — What do you do?

         — I’m a nurse.

(     ) 2. Ted lives in Anhui.

(     ) 3. — Where do you live?

      — I live in Paris.

(     ) 4. I come from Henan.

(     ) 5. — How many cows are there?

            — There are two.

Henan

Anhui
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Ⅶ . Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

(     ) 1. Hello.  _______ do you do?   

 A. Who B. Where C. What

(     ) 2. I’m a _______.

 A. work B. worker C. working

(     ) 3. I work _______ a school.   

 A. in B. on C. at

(     ) 4. The farmer works _______ a farm.

 A. at B. on                                C. in

(     ) 5. Can you help me _______ the room?   

 A. clean                            B. cleaning                 C. cleans

(     ) 6. You may _______ in the hospital.

 A. working B. works C. work

(     ) 7. — Is your work easy?  — _______

 A. Yes, it is. B. Yes, I am. C. No, you aren’t.

(     ) 8. You are _______ kind.  

 A. much B. so C. many

(     ) 9. He has _______ good idea.

          A. an B. a C. some

(     ) 10. _______ man can get the job?

   A. Which B. Who C. Whose
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Mr White is            Englishman.  He is a     2     .  He teaches English                         

No. 15 Middle School(中学) in Beijing.  He likes            very much.  He goes 

to work            school bus every morning.

    There are fifty students in his class.  He          English with them in class.  

He plays games            them after class.  He likes them very much.  And his 

students             him, too.  They are good friends.

Ⅷ . Read and choose. 完形填空。

1 2 3

4

5

6

7

8

Ⅸ . Translate the following sentences. 翻译句子。

1. Where do you come from?  I come from the USA. 

     _______________________________________

2. Where do you work?  I work on a farm.

     _______________________________________

3. 你是做什么工作的？我是一名医生。

     _______________________________________

(     ) 1. A. a B. an                        C. ×

(     ) 2. A. teacher B. worker              C. farmer

(     ) 3. A. on B. from          C. in

(     ) 4. A. read B. reading               C. reads

(     ) 5. A. by B. on              C. with

(     ) 6. A. speak B. speaks              C. speaking

(     ) 7. A. with B. to  C. and

(     ) 8. A. enjoy B. loves                        C. like
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Ⅹ . Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

(     ) 1. Eve and Mary are new teachers. 

(     ) 2. Mary is an English girl.

(     ) 3. Eve likes her work very much.

(     ) 4. They want to make more money.

(     ) 5. Mary will write emails to Eve.

Eve:   Hello!  I’m Eve.  

Mary:  Hello!  My name is Mary Brown.  I’m new.  I want to make  

 more friends here.

Eve:    Me, too.  Where do you come from?

Mary: New York.  And where are you from?

Eve:     I’m from China.  What do you do?

Mary:  I’m a doctor.  What about you?

Eve:  I’m a teacher.

Mary:  Is your work interesting?

Eve: Yes, I like it very much.

Mary:  I’ll write emails to you.

Eve:  Bye!

Put T(true) or F(false) into the brackets according to the passage.  
根据短文内容判断正 (T) 误 (F)。 
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(     ) 1. A. Yes, you are. B. Thank you.              C. Certainly.

(     ) 2. A. No, there isn’t. B. There are forty.       C. Yes, there are.

(     ) 3. A. I work on a farm.  B. Yes, I am.                C. I am a nurse.

(     ) 4. A. Sorry, he can’t. B. Yes, you can.            C. No, I can’t.

(     ) 5. A. I live in London. B. No, I don’t.              C. I come from England.

Ⅱ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选答语。

Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听单词的汉语意思。

(     ) 1. A. 十三  B. 三十    C. 四十

(     ) 2. A. 医院  B. 小学生    C. 投掷

(     ) 3. A. 农场  B. 农民  C. 快的

(     ) 4. A. 说  B. 回答  C. 摘，拾

(     ) 5. A. 居住  B. 线             C. 光线

Lesson 6

Revision
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Ⅲ . Listen and tick "Yes" or "No". 

       听录音，判断所听内容与图片是（Yes）否（No）一致。。

1. 

5. 

3. 

2. 

6. 

4. 

            Yes.             No.

            Yes.             No.

            Yes.             No.

            Yes.             No.

            Yes.             No.

            Yes.             No.

Sichuan
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Ⅳ . Listen and number. 听录音，标序号。

(     ) There are two pupils in my family.

(     ) Tom’s mother and father live in China.

(     ) My cousin is an English teacher.

(     ) You mustn’t cross the street here.

(     ) Alice is in Class Three.

(     ) May I use your bike?

(     ) We have a big glass blackboard.

(     ) I come from China.

Ⅴ . Write out the following words. 按要求写出下列单词。

1.  mother  ________ ( 相对词 )  2.         meat      ________ ( 同音词 )

3.     left    ________ ( 反义词 )   4.        house   ________ ( 复数 )

5.      clean   ________ ( 职业名词 ) 6.          ask        ________ ( 反义词 )

7.       their   ________ ( 同音词 )     8.         put        ________ ( 现在分词 )

9.      clean  ________ ( 反义词 )     10.    woman ________ ( 复数 )
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(     ) 1. cross the street 

(     ) 2. play basketball 

(     ) 3. go to school

(     ) 4. watch TV 

(     ) 5. clean the room 

(     ) 6. ask a question

Ⅵ . Read and match. 给下列词组选择相应的图片。

B

A

C

D

E

F
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Ⅶ . Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

(     ) 1. Linda _______ to school at seven every day. 

   A. go                  B. goes                            C. going

(     ) 2. Dad, may I play football _______ Tom?

   A. with                                 B. to                   C. about

(     ) 3. You ________ fly a kite in the class.

   A. may not                  B. can                   C. mustn’t

(     ) 4. I work ________ the farm.

   A. in                            B. to                             C. on

(     ) 5. The policeman works _______ the street.

   A. in                           B. up                   C. from

(     ) 6. There _______ no milk in the bottle.  

   A. be                  B. are                            C. is

(     ) 7. My mother is a _______.

   A. teach                            B. teaching        C. teacher

(     ) 8. — Is there _______ water in the cup?  

             — No, there _______.

   A. any, isn’t any                   B. some, aren’t       C. any, is no

(     ) 9. There are some _______ on the playground.

   A. pupil                            B. pupils                           C. child

(     ) 10. The manager wants an _______.

   A. office work        B. office worker       C. office working
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Ⅷ . Make sentences. 连词成句。

Ⅸ . Choose the right answer. 选择与画线部分意义相同或相近的选项。

1. turn,     right,     may,     here,     we     (.)

    ________________________________________________          

2. street,     run,     you,     in,     mustn’t,     the,     about      (.) 

    ________________________________________________  

3. flowers,     many,     are,     how,     there,     class,     my,     in     (?)

    ________________________________________________   

4. from,     where,     you,     do,     come     (?)

    ________________________________________________ 

(     ) 1. My wife is ill today.

      A. well B. sick C. sad

(     ) 2. Can I use your bike?

    A. Must B. Shall C. May

(     ) 3. — May I have a cup of tea?  — Certainly.

     A. Of course. B. Good. C. Thank you.

(     ) 4. Nice to meet you.

      A. Fine B. Glad C. Well

(     ) 5. You mustn’t cross the street here.

     A. can’t B. may C. don’t
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Ⅹ . Read and choose. 完形填空。

(     ) 1. A. near B. in C. under

(     ) 2. A. living B. lives C. live

(     ) 3. A. take B. have C. give

(     ) 4. A. from B. down                       C. up

(     ) 5. A. a B. any C. some

(     ) 6. A. have B. has C. to have

(     ) 7. A. he B. she C. it

(     ) 8. A. box B. tree C. house

(     ) 9. A. carrot  B. milk                        C. box

(     ) 10. A. like B. sees C. likes

There is a big tree    1    my house.  A black bird    2    in the tree.  Its 

name is Polly.  How old is it?  I don’t know.  Every day I    3    some 

food to the bird.  The bird sees me and comes    4   .  I put    5    in a 

small box.  Polly comes in the box and begins    6    the food.  How 

happy Polly is!  After that    7    goes back into the    8   .  I give 

some    9    to Polly every day, too.  Polly is very friendly(友好), too.  

And so it    10    me.  We are very good friends.
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Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的单词填空。

Ⅱ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的内容。

 1. You may                              here.
turn left

turn right

 2. Can you                              with us?

 3. I want to                              .

 4. May I                              now?

play football

draw pictures

fly a kite

ride a bike

go home

watch TV

(     ) 1. I work in a ______.

          A. hospital                B. school                    C. factory

(     ) 2. Is your work ______?

          A. easy                     B. interesting              C. dirty

(     ) 3. Mrs Green comes from ______.

          A. Russia                    B. England                    C. France

(     ) 4. Tom and his ______ Peter are going to play football.

          A. brother              B. friend                      C. cousin

(     ) 5. You mustn’t ______ here.

          A. park your car          B. turn left                 C. turn around

综合复习 (一 )
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Ⅳ . Complete the following words. 根据所给图片，完成下列单词。

Ⅲ . Listen and choose. 听录音，选答语。

(     ) 1. A. No, it isn’t. B. Thank you very much. 

         C. Certainly.

(     ) 2. A. He is drawing. B. Yes, there are three.    

           C. There are three.

(     ) 3. A. She comes from New York.            B. She lives in New York. 

           C. No, she lives in New York.

(     ) 4. A. I’m a doctor. B. She is a doctor.    

           C. He’s a doctor.

(     ) 5. A. I’m picking up bottles. B. He is having lunch. 

            C. Yes, I am.

  str____t                   bl____board                   f____ty                      ____irty 

 f____m                     h__spi__al                  ____ir____                     li____ 

1. 2. 3. 4. 

5. 6. 7. 8. 
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Ⅵ . Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

Ⅴ . Read and translate. 翻译下列短语。

1. on a farm      _______________      2. cross the street  _______________  

3. play football  _______________      4. come from     _______________  

5. be ready to    _______________      6. at once          _______________  

7. take out        _______________      8. pick up          _______________  

9. throw away   _______________      10. all right        _______________  

(     ) 1. Dad, may I play football ______ you?

  A. with B. about  C. to

(     ) 2. You mustn’t play a game ______ the street. 

  A. to B. in C. into

(     ) 3. There are many ______ on the playground.

  A. child   B. childs  C. children

(     ) 4. She is making some flowers ______ her classroom.

  A. with B. put C. for

(     ) 5. — ______ pencils are there in her bag?  — There are two. 

  A. How much B. How many C. How about

(     ) 6. There are thirteen girls in ______. 

  A. Class Two B. class two C. Two Class
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Ⅶ . Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

An old tiger lives in the forest.  He does not want to look for food now.  He often 

tells other animals to bring(带来) him something to eat.

    He sees a monkey and says, “I am hungry, Monkey.  Go to the village and bring 

me a fat pig.”

    “Oh, Tiger,” says the monkey, “I cannot do that now.  There is another(另一个) 

tiger over there.  He also wants a fat pig.  He will not let me get anything for you to 

eat.  I am afraid of(害怕) him.”

    “What?” cries the old tiger.  “Show me that tiger.  I will talk to him.”

    “Come with me,” says the monkey.

    The monkey and the tiger get to a bridge(桥) over the river.

    “Now look down at the river,” says the monkey.

    “Do you see the head, the white teeth(牙) and the green eyes of a tiger?”

    “Yes, I do,”  cries the old tiger, “I will eat him up!”

    With these words, the tiger jumps into the water.

Put T(true) or F(false) into the brackets according to the passage.  
根据短文内容判断正 (T) 误 (F)。 

(     ) 1. The old tiger wants to eat a monkey. 

(     ) 2. The monkey and the tiger get to the bridge over the river.

(     ) 3. With some words, the tiger eats the other tiger. 

(     ) 4. The monkey is very clever.

(     ) 5. There are two tigers in the story.
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(     ) 1. A. we B. well C. way

(     ) 2. A. fifty B. fill C. fifteen

(     ) 3. A. Tuesday B. Thursday C. Wednesday

(     ) 4. A. deep B. deer C. dirty

(     ) 5. A. small B. smile C. snow

Ⅱ. Listen and number. 听录音，标序号。

Lesson 7

It’s seven thirty-five
Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的单词。

  (     )   (     )  (     )

  (     )   (     )  (     )
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Ⅲ . Listen and tick. 听录音，在正确的图片下画“√”。

  A.

  A.

  A. 

  A. 

  A.   B. 

  B. 

  B. 

  B. 

  B. 
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Ⅳ. Look and write. 将字母重新排序，组成单词并给出汉语词义。

1 

o d y a M n 耳朵

2

y t r

耳朵

4

k d n i

耳朵

6

3 

r e t a a s f b k

5 

 1. one fifteen                   2. seven thirty                 

 3. eleven forty-five                  4. ten twenty-one                  

 5. 十点十分                  6. 八点二十                   

 7. 六点五十                  8. 一点十三                 

Ⅴ . Read and translate. 英汉互译。

耳朵

87 

y a w r t i h y t

f t i y f e t e s r t
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Ⅶ . Fill in the blanks with the words given. 选词填空。

1.  There is an apple tree ________ our house.

2.  It’s time ________ lunch.

3.  ________ is school over?

4.  So let’s ________ a big breakfast.

5.  I want some milk.  ________ you?

    for      What time       have       next to        What about     

Ⅵ . Read and match. 从 B 栏中选出 A 栏句子的答语。

A B

(     ) 1. What time is it now?   A. There are some birds in it.         

(     ) 2. Does he come from America? B. I can see twenty-one.

(     ) 3. May I use your ruler? C. OK.  Here it is.

(     ) 4. Is this rabbit yours? D. It’s seven o’clock.

(     ) 5. What’s in the tree?                 E. Yes, it’s mine.

(     ) 6. How many pens can you see?  F. Sorry, she is not in.

(     ) 7. May I speak to Lucy? G. No, he comes from England.
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Ⅷ . Write sentences after the model. 仿照例句写句子。

Model: What time,  eight,  school

             What time is it?

             It’s eight.

             It’s time for school.

1. What time,  twelve ten,  lunch

   ___________________________________

   ___________________________________

   ___________________________________

2. What time,  seven twenty-five,  breakfast

   ___________________________________

   ___________________________________

   ___________________________________

3. What time,  six thirty,  supper

   ___________________________________

   ___________________________________

   ___________________________________
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Ⅸ . Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

Ⅹ . Rewrite the following sentences. 按要求改写句子。

(     ) 1. Tim and Tom ______ pupils.

  A. am B. are     C. all

(     ) 2. We have an English class ______ Wednesdays. 

  A. on       B. at C. in

(     ) 3. They ______ take the ball out from the hole.

  A. trying        B. are try    C. try to

(     ) 4. Tom fills the hole ______ water.

  A. by                    B. with C. to

(     ) 5. The boy ______ and ______ for their help. 

  A. smile, thank               B. smiles, thank             C. smiles, thanks

1. Your work is very interesting.（改为一般疑问句）

    ____________________________________

2. There are ten boys in my class.（就画线部分提问）

     ____________________________________

3. It’s six forty-five.（就画线部分提问）

     ____________________________________

4. You must park your car here.（改为否定句）

     ____________________________________
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ⅩⅠ. Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

(     ) 1. Ted is a ______.

          A. doctor               B. worker                   C. farmer

(     ) 2.  Where does Ted work?

          A. He works in a factory.    B. He works on a farm.   

 C. He works in a store.

(     ) 3.  Ted has breakfast at ______.

          A. seven                       B. six thirty       C. seven thirty

(     ) 4. Ted works ______.

          A. every morning         B. every afternoon     C. every night

(     ) 5. Ted ______ at about two fifty.

          A. has supper                B. has lunch      C. gets up

(     ) 6.  Does Ted like his work?

          A. Yes, he does.    B. No, he doesn’t.    

 C. Sorry, we don’t know.

My name is Ted.  I am a worker in a big store(商店).  I don’t 

work in the morning.  I only work at night.  Every morning I 

come home at about six thirty.  I have breakfast at seven.  After 

breakfast I go to bed.  I get up at about two thirty.  I have lunch 

at two fifty and supper at seven forty.  Then I go to work at 

eight fifteen.  I start work at nine.  I look after the store every 

night.  I like my work very much.

Choose the right answer according to the passage.  
根据短文内容选择正确答案。  
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Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的单词。

(     ) 1. A. maths B. Miss   C. mouth

(     ) 2. A. subject B. study  C. science

(     ) 3. A. song B. some C. sing

(     ) 4. A. Chinese   B. American  C. English 

(     ) 5. A. which   B. where  C. when  

Ⅱ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的句子。

(     ) 1. A. What time is it?                                     B. What are you doing?

       C. What day is it today?

(     ) 2. A. How many classes do you have?          B. Where is your classroom? 

          C. What classes do you have this afternoon?

(     ) 3. A. We have PE this afternoon. B. We have PE on Fridays.

        C. We don’t have PE on Fridays.

(     ) 4. A. Today is Monday. B. Today is Sunday.                

      C. Tomorrow is Monday.

(     ) 5. A. Science is a new subject. B. Art is a new subject.              

      C. English is a new subject.

Lesson 8

What day is it today?
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Ⅲ . Listen and number. 听录音，标序号。

Ⅳ . Listen and write. 听录音，补全句子。

 A: What day is it ________? 

 B: It’s ________.                   

 A: What ________ do you have this ________? 

 B: We have ________, ________, Chinese and English.               

 A: Do you have ________ this ________? 

 B: No, we don’t.                   

 A: ________ do you have ________? 

 B: On Tuesdays. 
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Ⅴ . Read and choose. 选出每组单词中与众不同的选项。

Ⅵ . Make a dialogue. 将下列句子重新排序，组成一段对话。

○→○→○→○→○→○

A. It’s Monday. 

B. Do you like English?   

C. We have Chinese, English and PE.  

D. Hello, Ann.  What day is it today?

E. Yes, I like it very much.

F. What classes do you have this afternoon?

(     ) 1. A. maths B. art           C. Chinese  D. hope

(     ) 2. A. swim   B. breakfast   C. lunch    D. supper

(     ) 3. A. Monday   B. PE           C. Sunday  D. Wednesday

(     ) 4. A. cleaner  B. worker      C. clever    D. nurse 

(     ) 5. A. where   B. what        C. which       D. soon 
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Ⅶ . Read and match. 图文匹配。

(     ) 1. — What time is school over?

           — School is over at five forty.

(     ) 2. — What classes do you have this Tuesday?

           — We have Chinese and science.

(     ) 3. — What day is it today?

           — It’s Thursday.

(     ) 4. We have music on Fridays.

(     ) 5. — What time is it?

           — It’s seven thirty.

A

D

B

E

C
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Ⅷ . Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

(     ) 1. Excuse me.  Are there _______ shops near here? 

 A. a B. an                   C. any

(     ) 2. Lulu _______ an email to Eve now.

 A. writing   B. is writing       C. writes

(     ) 3. You mustn’t play football ________ the street.

 A. to B. of                    C. in

(     ) 4. It’s time ________ lunch.

 A. for                                  B. to C. from

(     ) 5. School is over at three fifty _______ Wednesdays.

 A. in                                    B. on       C. at

(     ) 6. — What day ______ today?  — It’s Monday. 

 A. is it B. it is         C. does it

(     ) 7. — What ______ do you have this afternoon?  — We have maths and art.

 A. class B. classes      C. is the class

(     ) 8. — ______ do you have English?  — On Mondays and Wednesdays. 

 A. Where  B. When      C. How

(     ) 9. — Do you have a timetable?  — ______ 

 A. I have. B. No, I’m not.   C. Yes, I do.

(     ) 10. Hope _______ you soon.

   A. to see B. see C. for see
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Ⅹ . Make sentences. 连词成句。

1. I have an English class on Mondays. ( 改为否定句 )

   I ________ ________ an English class on Mondays.

2. He doesn’t have PE on Wednesdays. ( 改为肯定句 )

   He ________ PE on Wednesdays.

3. It’s Thursday today. ( 就画线部分提问 )

  ________ ________ ________ ________ today?

4. I have art on Tuesdays and Fridays. ( 就画线部分提问 )

    ________ ________ you ________ art?

5. We have Chinese and PE this afternoon. ( 就画线部分提问 )

   ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ this afternoon?

Ⅸ . Rewrite the following sentences. 按要求改写句子。

1. today,    What,    is,    day,    it    (?)

______________________________________________________

2. you,    Do,    Fridays,    on,    art,    have    (?)

______________________________________________________

3. Chinese,    When,    do,    have,    you,    (?)

______________________________________________________

4. American song,    we,    In,    learned,    an,    English class    (.)

______________________________________________________
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Choose the right answer according to the passage.  

根据短文内容选择正确答案。

(     ) 1. Mimi is the name of a _______.

           A. boy  B. girl             C. cat                  D. bird

(     ) 2. What colour is the cat?  It’s _______. 

            A. white   B. yellow               

 C. white and yellow              D. black and white

(     ) 3. Who comes my home to see the cat?

            A. Mary and Alice.                 B. Mary.

           C. Alice.                              D. Mary and Lucy.

(     ) 4. I often play with _______ after school.

           A. a ball      B. the cat              C. the dog              D. lines

(     ) 5. _______ so I put the cat on the floor.

         A. The cat isn’t my good friend,

          B. I don’t play with the cat,

           C. I want to go to bed,

          D. I must study in the evening,

ⅩⅠ. Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

I have a good friend in my home.  It’s a cat.  Its name is Mimi.  

It’s white and yellow.  And it’s very beautiful.  I play with it after 

school.  It often plays with a ball or lines.  My friends, Mary and 

Alice come to see it, but it is behind the sofa or in a box.  When 

our families sit in the sofa, it can go there with us.  In the evening, 

I must study at my desk, but it is on the desk, too.  At that time, I 

put it down.  I like my cat very much.
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Ⅱ. Listen and match. 听录音，连线。

Ⅰ. Listen and number. 听录音，标序号。

1. Lulu     A.  have lunch at twelve

2. Tom    B.  have rice and beef for supper

3. Eve   C.  have breakfast at 7:00

4. Dongdong D.  get up at 6:00

5. Ann    E.  do morning exercises at 7:20

Lesson 9

Do you always have lunch at twelve?
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Ⅲ . Listen and choose. 听录音，选答语。

(     ) 1. A. It’s six. B. It’s a book. C. It’s nice.

(     ) 2. A. Yes, I am. B. Yes, I do. C. Yes, I can.

(     ) 3. A. Rice and soup. B. At twelve. C. In the morning.

(     ) 4. A. It’s nine. B. It’s fine. C. It’s Sunday.

(     ) 5. A. I am drawing. B. I’m a teacher. C. I am sad.

Ⅳ . Listen and write T or F. 听短文，根据所听内容判断正 (T) 误 (F)。

(     ) 1. I am 13 years old.

(     ) 2. I always get up at 7:00.

(     ) 3. I usually do morning exercises at 7:20.

(     ) 4. I often have rice and soup for lunch.

(     ) 5. I am free in the morning.

Ⅴ. Look and write. 将字母重新排序，组成单词并给出汉语词义。

1 
i r c e 2 

e y r a l

3
e e r x c s i e

4
o u p s 
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5
i t k c h n e 

6
i e t l o t 

Ⅵ. Complete the following sentences. 看图完成下列句子。

1. I always _______ _______ at 6:30.

2. I usually _______ _______ at 7:00.

3. We often _______ _______ at 7:10.

4. My mother is cooking in the _______.

5. My brother isn’t in the _______. 
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Ⅶ . Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

Ⅷ . Read and answer. 根据自己的实际情况回答问题。

      1. Do you always get up at 6:00?      __________________________

      2. Do you usually have breakfast at 7:00? __________________________

      3. What do you usually have for lunch?  __________________________

      4. Are you often late for school?   __________________________

      5. What do you usually do after supper?  __________________________

(     ) 1. It’s eight.  It’s time _______ breakfast.

 A. to B. for  C. at 

(     ) 2. _______ you usually have breakfast at seven?

 A. Do B. Does  C. Are

(     ) 3. — _______ do you usually have for lunch?

     — Rice, fish and soup. 

 A. When B. What C. Who

(     ) 4. — _______ is it?

 — It’s two o’clock.

 A. When B. What time  C. When time 

(     ) 5. My sister isn’t in the kitchen, _______.

 A. also B. too C. either
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Ⅸ. Rewrite the following sentences. 按要求改写句子。

1. It’s seven o’clock. ( 就画线部分提问 )

  _____ _____ is it?

2. Do you always go to school at 7:30? ( 作肯定回答 )

   _____, I _____.

3. I usually have bread and milk for breakfast. ( 就画线部分提问 )

   _____ _____ you usually _____ for breakfast? 

4. Is he late for school? ( 作否定回答 )

   _____, he _____.

5. I have lunch at twelve. ( 改为否定句 )

  I _____ _____ lunch at twelve.

Ⅹ. Translate the following sentences. 翻译句子。

1. It’s time for lunch.

    ________________________________________

2. Do you always have breakfast at seven?

    ________________________________________

3. I usually have rice and beef for supper.

    ________________________________________

4. My mum always makes breakfast at 7:00.

    ________________________________________

5. My dad isn’t in the kitchen, either.

    ________________________________________
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ⅩⅠ. Complete the dialogue. 选择恰当的句子将对话补充完整。

A. At six.      B. Yes, I do.

C. Me too.      D. It’s seven.

E. I usually go to school at seven five.

A: What time is it now?

B:       1        

A: Oh, It’s time to go to school.

B: Yes, let’s go.

A: Do you always go to school at seven?

B:       2       What about you?

A:       3      

B: What time do you usually get up?

A:       4        I often get to school early.

B:       5       

1. ___________ 2. ___________  3. ___________  

4. ___________ 5. ___________ 

ⅩⅠⅠ. Fill in the blanks with the words given. 选词填空。

school, get up, must, no, always, don’t, either

I usually 1._______ at 7:00, but now it’s 8:00.  It’s time for 2._______.  I’m late.  

I 3._______ do morning exercises at 7:10, but today I have 4._______ time.  I 

5._______ have any time for breakfast, 6._______.  I 7._______ get up early 

tomorrow.
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ⅩⅢ. Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

My name is Lingling.  I am in Class Two, Grade Six.  Tom and Mary 

are my good friends.  In the morning, I get up at six.  I wash my face 

and put on my clothes.  Then I have my breakfast with my family at 

six thirty.  At six fifty I go to school by bike.  I am never(从不) late, 

but Tom is sometimes late and Mary is always late.  They often run 

to school.

A. Put T(true) or F(false) into the brackets according to the passage.  
    根据短文内容判断正 (T) 误 (F)。  

(     ) 1. I am in Class Six, Grade Two.

(     ) 2. I have breakfast at six thirty.

(     ) 3. I have only one good friend.

(     ) 4. Tom is never late for school.

B. Choose the right answer according to the passage.  
    根据短文内容选择正确答案。 

(     ) 1. When do I get up in the morning?

 A. At six. B. At six thirty. C. At six forty.

(     ) 2. Does Lingling always go to school with Mary?

 A. Yes, she does. B. No, I’m not. C. No, she doesn’t.

(     ) 3. I’m _______ late for school but Tom is  _______ late for school.

  A. never, sometimes B. never, always C. sometimes, always

(     ) 4. Who often runs to school?

 A. Lingling and Mary.  B. Tom and Mary. C. Lingling and Tom.
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Ⅱ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的句子。

(     ) 1. A. 站   B. 下午      C. 害怕的

(     ) 2. A. 在……附近     B. 在……以前      C. 到……里

(     ) 3. A. 早的    B. 晚的   C. 病的

(     ) 4. A. 常常   B. 有时  C. 突然

(     ) 5. A. 练习      B. 到处   C. 作业

 
(     ) 1. A. It’s six now.  B. It’s about six.

 C. It’s six.

(     ) 2. A. He often does morning exercises. 

 B. He usually does morning exercises.

 C. He always does morning exercises.

(     ) 3. A. Does Lily do sports after supper? 

 B. Does Lily take a walk before supper?

 C. Does Lily take a walk after supper?

(     ) 4. A. Let’s go and see her.    B. Let’s visit her.  

          C. Let’s go and visit her.     

(     ) 5. A. I’m afraid of the fox. B. I’m afraid of the tiger.

 C. I’m afraid of the dog.

Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听单词的汉语意思。

Lesson 10

Does she always come before six thirty?
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Ⅲ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择与所听内容相符的图片。

(     ) 1. 

A C B 

(     ) 2. 

A C B 

(     ) 4. 

A C B 

(     ) 3. 

A C B 

(     ) 5. 

A C B 
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Ⅳ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选答语，将序号写在横线上。

Ⅴ . Complete the following words. 根据汉语提示补全单词。

  (     ) 1. Does he do morning exercises here every day?

 A. 做练习 B. 做早操 C. 做作业

  (     ) 2. I’m afraid Eve is not feeling well today.

          A. 身体不太好 B. 不高兴 C. 不擅长

  (     ) 3. Mr rabbit stands on the grass and gets out soon.

          A. 散步 B. 出去 C. 跑步

  (     ) 4. We should help each other.

        A. 到处 B. 每个人 C.  互相

Ⅵ. Choose the right answer. 选出画线部分正确的汉语意思。

1. b__f__re  ( 在……以前 )   2. afr__ __d  ( 害怕的 )

3. s__a__d  ( 站 )    4. k__ tch__ __    ( 厨房 )    

5. s__ __p  ( 汤 )  6. to__l__ t        ( 厕所 )

A. Bread and milk.     B. Yes, he does.

C. She is in the kitchen.    D. It’s nine twenty.

E. I work in a library.

1. ___________ 2. ___________  3. ___________  

4. ___________ 5. ___________ 
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Ⅶ.  Read and write. 按要求写出下列各词的适当形式。

Ⅷ. Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

(     ) 1. Does he always _______ before eight thirty.

 A. comes B. come C. coming

(     ) 2. It’s seven o’clock.  Please _______.

 A. put up B. look for C. get up 

(     ) 3. They have _______ idea.

 A. an B. a C. about

(     ) 4. He often _______ TV at home after supper.

 A. sees  B. watches  C. looks

(     ) 5. _______ Lin Tao always _______ up at seven?

 A. Do, get B. Does, gets C. Does, get 

(     ) 6. Li Ming _______ to school on Sundays.

 A. doesn’t go B. don’t go  C. isn’t go

(     ) 7. We often _______ to school.

 A. foot    B. walk    C. runs

(     ) 8. Ann is _______ with her father.

 A. having lunch   B. have lunch  C. has lunch

1. come _______ (第三人称单数)      2. have        _______ (第三人称单数)     

3. do _______ (第三人称单数)      4. ask          _______ (反义词)      

5. early _______ (反义词)    6. their  _______ (同音词)         

7. put   _______ (现在分词)          8. does not  _______ (缩写形式) 
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Ⅸ. Fill in the blanks with the words given. 选词填空。

do     don’t     does      doesn’t

1. — _______ you usually have breakfast?

 — Yes, I _______.

2. — _______ Mingming do morning exercises every day?

  — Yes, he ______.

3. — _______ you come from England, Tom?

   — No, I _______.

4. — _______ Lin Tao do sports every afternoon?

   — No, he _______.

Ⅹ. Make sentences. 连词成句。

1. friends,  a,  and,  his,  playing,  in,  forest,  are,  Mr Fox  (.)

  ________________________________________________

2. well,  today,  isn’t,  feeling,  Tom  (.)

 ________________________________________________

3. always,  come,  does,  Dongdong,  seven,  before  (?)

 ________________________________________________

4. Mike,  homework,  does,  supper,  every,  his,  after,  day  (.)

 ________________________________________________

5. do sports,  Lily,  does,  afternoon,  the,  in,  (?)

 ________________________________________________
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ⅩⅠ. Complete the sentences after the model. 看图，仿照例句完成句子。

1. Sam does his homework after school.

    Sam _______ _______ his homework after school.

    _______ Sam _______ his homework after school?

    Yes, he _______.

2. Mike watches TV in the evening.

    Mike _______ _______ TV in the evening.

    _______ Mike _______ _______ in the morning?

    No, he _______.

3. Ann goes to bed at 10:30.

    Ann _______ _______ _______ _______ at 10:30.

    _______ Ann _______ _______ _______ at 9:30?

    No, she _______.

Model: He does morning exercises every day.

     He doesn’t do morning exercises every day.

    Does he do morning exercises every day?

    Yes, he does. / No, he doesn’t.
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ⅩⅠⅠ. Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

Mike and Tom are in the same(相同的) school.  They are in the 

same grade, too.  Mike has an English class in the morning, but 

Tom has an English class in the afternoon. Mike usually gets up 

at 6:00.  Tom often gets up at 6:30, because his home is near the 

school.  After school they play games.  They often play basketball, 

fly kites and ride bikes.  They are good students.  They love their 

school.

A. Put T(true) or F(false) into the brackets according to the passage.  
    根据短文内容判断正 (T) 误 (F)。  

(     ) 1. Mike and Tom are in the same school.

(     ) 2. They have English classes in the morning.

(     ) 3. They are in the same class.

(     ) 4. Mike’s home is near the school.

(     ) 5. They often play games after school.

B. Choose the right answer according to the passage.  
    根据短文内容选择正确答案。 

(     ) 1. Are Tom and Mike classmates(同班同学)?

            A. Yes, they are.   B. No, they aren’t.  C. No, he isn’t.

(     ) 2. — What grade is Mike in?  — _______

           A. He is in Grade 2.  B. He is in Grade 3.   C. We don’t know.  

(     ) 3. Who has an English class in the morning?

           A. Mike.  B. Tom.   C. Mike and Tom.   

(     ) 4. After school, they usually _______.

          A. play basketball   B. fly kites and ride bikes  C. A and B
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Ⅱ. Listen and tick “Yes” or “No”. 
    听录音，判断所听内容与图片是 (Yes) 否 (No) 一致。

Ⅰ. Listen and tick. 听录音，在所听到的单词或短语下面画“√”。

1. Her home is (near, far from) the school.

2. Tom sometimes goes to school (on foot, by bike).

3. (What time, When) do you usually get up?

4. I want to (watch TV, see a film) .

5. Do you (always, usually) have lunch at twelve?

Lesson 11

When do you usually get up?

1. 

            Yes.             No.

3. 

            Yes.             No.

2. 

            Yes.             No.

4. 

            Yes.             No.
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Ⅲ . Listen and number. 听录音，标序号。

Ⅳ. Listen and match. 听录音，连线。

1.  Lingling  a.  goes to school            A.  7:20

2.  Dongdong    b.  gets up              B.  6:15

3.  Tom  c.  goes to bed       C.  5:00

4.  Eve  d.  goes back home D.  9:30

5.  Lulu   e.  has supper E.  6:00
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Ⅴ. Read and match. 从 B 栏中选出 A 栏短语的正确译文。

(     ) 1. get up     A. 骑自行车

(     ) 2. have breakfast   B. 步行

(     ) 3. for a minute    C. 起床

(     ) 4. by bike  D. 吃早餐

(     ) 5. on foot  E. 一会儿

Ⅵ. Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

(     ) 1. — ______ do you usually get up?  — I usually get up before six.

 A. When B. Where  C. What

(     ) 2. — What time do you usually go to school?  — ______ 7:00.

 A. In B. On C. At

(     ) 3. Mr Brown usually gets up at ______.

 A. thirty-one to seven B. thirty-one seven C. seven thirty-one

(     ) 4. Lily ______ in a hospital in New York.

 A. works  B. working C. work

(     ) 5. — ______ does Tom go to school?  — By bus.

 A. Where  B. How  C. When

A B
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Ⅶ. Read and tick. 根据图片选择正确的句子。

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

A. Mr Brown’s daughter works in New York.  (     )

B. Mr Brown’s daughter works in London.   (     )

A. Liu Jun usually gets up at seven.    (     )

B. Liu Jun usually does exercises at seven.   (     )

A. Lulu goes for a walk with Tom.   (     )

B. Lulu talks with Tom for a minute.   (     )

A. My brother watches TV after supper every day. (     )

B. My brother does sports after supper every day. (     )

A. Alice usually goes to school on foot.  (     )

B. Alice often goes to school by bus.   (     )

A. I usually have milk and egg for breakfast.  (     )

B. I usually have bread and milk for breakfast. (     )
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Ⅷ. Complete the dialogue. 根据表格提示补全对话。

1. — Where does Tom come from?

 — He comes ______ New York.

 — Does he ______ ______ at 6:50?

  — Yes, he does.

   — ______ does he go to school?

 — He goes to school on foot.

 — What does he have ______ ______?

 — Milk and meat.       

2. — Does Lulu come from New York, too?

 — No, she ______.  She comes from ______.

 — What time does she usually ______ ______?

   — At 6:30.

  — How does she usually go to school?

 — She usually goes to school ______ ______.

 — What does she have for breakfast?

 — ______ and ______.

   Name   City( 城市 )      get up   breakfastgo to school

 New York

Beijing 

     6:50

     6:30

on foot

by bus

milk, meat

  soup, eggs

(Tom)

(Lulu)
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Ⅸ. Read and translate.  根据问句及汉语提示写出答语。

Ⅹ . Read and match. 从 B 栏中选出 A 栏句子的答语。

(     ) 1. When do you usually have breakfast? A.  Yes, I am.                   

(     ) 2. Where does Mike live? B.  She is in the classroom.

(     ) 3. Do you always get up early?  C.  Lingling.

(     ) 4. Are you afraid of the tiger? D.  At seven thirty.

(     ) 5. Who often does morning exercises? E.  No, I don’t.

(     ) 6. Where is your daughter? F.  He lives in Shanghai.

      1. — Where does Lucy live?

          — _____________________________________________ (她住在中国。)

      2. — What time is it now?

          — _____________________________________________ (现在是12点15分。)

      3. — When does Tom usually go to school?

          — _____________________________________________ (他七点钟去上学。)

  4. — Is Lily’s clock slow?

          — _____________________________________________ (是的，它慢了。)

      5. — How do you usually go home?

          — _____________________________________________ (我经常步行回家。)

A B
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ⅩⅠ. Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

I am Ted.  I’m eleven years old.  I come from America, but I live 

in China now.  I live near the school, so I go to school at 7:30.  I 

have classes from Monday to Friday.  There are four people in 

my family, my father, my mother, my sister and I.  My father is a 

teacher.  He teaches English in a school.  My mother is a nurse.  

She works in Heping Hospital.  My sister is only five.  I love 

them.

Answer the questions according to the passage.  
根据短文内容回答问题。 

1. Where does Ted come from?

   _____________________________________________

2. How old is Ted’s sister?

    _____________________________________________

3. What time does Ted go to school?

   _____________________________________________

4. Does Ted go to school from Monday to Friday?

  _____________________________________________

5. Is Ted’s mother a teacher?

 _____________________________________________

知识点滴

同学们，你们知道英文在区分时间的上午和下午时
经常用 a.m. 或 p.m. 来表示吗？ a.m. 表示上午，也可用
A.M. 或 am/AM 表 示。p.m. 表 示 下 午， 也 可 用 P.M. 或
pm/PM 表示。
        怎么样，你们知道了吗？
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Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听句子包含的信息。

Ⅱ. Listen and match. 听录音，连线。

Lesson 12
Revision

(     ) 1. A. thin B. fan C. wall

(     ) 2. A. always B. often C. usually

(     ) 3. A. cinema B. factory C. hospital

(     ) 4. A. after        B. before C. back

(     ) 5. A. fan B. machine C. mobile

1. Qiqi                                     A. has English and Chinese this morning.

2. Sam                                       B. usually goes to school on foot.

3. My mother C. has a new computer.

4. My cousin                                     D. cooks supper every day.

5. Jim                                                E. wants to have a new washing machine.

6. My father F. gets up at nine o’clock.
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Ⅲ . Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听句子的汉语意思。

(     ) 1. A. DVD 机挂在墙上。                 B. 电视机挂在墙上。       

      C. 电视机距离墙很远。

(     ) 2. A. 我经常用电脑给我的朋友们发邮件。

      B. 我的朋友们经常用电脑发邮件。       

    C. 我和我的朋友们经常用电脑玩游戏。

(     ) 3. A. 当绿灯时我们可以穿过马路。    B. 当红灯时，我们一定不要穿马路。

       C. 红灯时，我们一定不要在马路上骑自行车。

(     ) 4. A. 到吃晚饭的时间了。                B. 到吃早饭的时间了。  

      C. 到吃午饭的时间了。

(     ) 5. A. 安每周五都有电脑课。             B. 安每周五都有电脑课吗？ 

     C. 安每周五都有汉语课。

Ⅳ . Listen and choose. 听录音，根据所听内容选择填空。

(     ) 1. It’s ______.

             A. great                   B. beautiful                   C. wonderful

(     ) 2. Her father ______ the chair.

             A. stands on            B. sits on                       C. touches

(     ) 3. — Does she do sports ______?  — Yes, she does.

             A. after supper        B. after class                 C. every day

(     ) 4. — Do you usually go to school ______?  — Yes, I do.

             A. on foot               B. by bike                      C. by train
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Ⅴ . Listen and choose. 听对话，根据对话内容选择最佳答案。

Ⅵ . Read and choose. 选出每组单词中与众不同的选项。

(     ) 1. A. fifty    B. thirty          C. forty       D. maths

(     ) 2. A. art      B. PE              C. science   D. subject

(     ) 3. A. rice      B. slow       C. afraid       D. thin

(     ) 4. A. cinema     B. school      C. farmer       D. hospital 

(     ) 5. A. kitchen        B. minute      C. bedroom  D. classroom

(     ) 1. How many people are there in the dialogue?

            A. Two.                          B. Three.                     C. We don’t know.

(     ) 2. What time is it now?  It’s ______. 

            A. eleven thirty            B. twelve                 C. twelve thirty  

(     ) 3. Peter always has lunch at ______.

           A. eleven                       B. eleven thirty           C. twelve 

(     ) 4. What time does Meg usually have lunch?  At ______.

            A. eleven                      B. eleven thirty           C. twelve  

(     ) 5. What does Meg usually have for lunch?

           A. Rice and chicken.     B. Fish and soup.       C. A and B.  
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Ⅶ. Write out the following words. 按要求写出下列单词。

1. after（反义词）    _________     2. bye（同音词）   _________

3. ring（现在分词） _________    4. woman（复数） _________

5. there（同音词） _________   6. dirty（反义词）  _________ 

7. slow（反义词）  _________   8. knock（现在分词） _________ 

9. class（复数） _________   10. meat（同音词） _________ 

11. cry（现在分词） _________    12. fat（反义词）  _________ 

Ⅷ. Fill in the blanks with the words given. 选词填空。

 what     who     when     where     how     which      how much      how many

1. — ______ do you live?  — I live in China. 

2. — ______ ______ flowers do you want?  — Five.

3. — ______ do you usually get up?  — I usually get up at seven.

4. — ______ bag is yours?  — The yellow one.

5. — ______ ______ is the rice?  — Six yuan a kilo.

6. — ______ are you?  — I’m fine.

7. — ______ is speaking?  — My cousin.

8. — ______ classes do you have this morning?  — Maths and art.
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Ⅸ . Make dialogues. 将每组句子重新排序，组成对话。

(     ) 1. ① Let me see.  It’s twelve.   ② Yes, lunch is ready.  Please sit down. 

          ③ Oh, it’s time for lunch.    ④ Thank you.    ⑤ What time is it, Mom?

           A. ⑤①②③④         B. ⑤③②①④                C. ⑤①③②④

(     ) 2. ① Sorry, she is not in.  Who is this?       ② Hello!  May I speak to Mary? 

           ③ I want to ask Mary a question.  Please tell her to call me.     ④ Hello!     

             ⑤ This is Ann.  Is that Mrs Green?   ⑥ Yes.   ⑦ OK.  Bye.

             A. ④②①⑤⑥③⑦    B. ④①②⑤⑥③⑦    C. ②④①⑤⑥③⑦  

(     ) 3. ① Where do you work?         ② I’m a nurse.  ③ Hi, Pet.  What do you do?

       ④ I work in a hospital.

           A. ①③④②       B. ③②①④             C. ①④③②

(     ) 4. ① How do you usually go to school?    ② Hello, Tom!  You are very early.   

         ③ I usually get up at six.                       ④ I usually go to school by bus.  

           ⑤ You too.  When do you usually get up?

              A. ②③⑤④①    B. ①②③⑤④    C. ②⑤③①④

(     ) 5. ① What classes do you have today?         ② Do you like music? 

           ③ I have Chinese, English and music.      ④ What day is it today?  

          ⑤ Yes, I do.      ⑥ It’s Monday.

           A. ④⑥①③②⑤ B. ①③②⑤④⑥  C. ②⑤①③④⑥
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Ⅹ. Rewrite the following sentences. 按要求改写句子。

ⅩⅠ. Read and choose. 完形填空。

(     ) 1. A. in                                 B. at                                C. on              

(     ) 2. A. for                                  B. to                                C. about

(     ) 3. A. do morning exercises    B. do exercises morning C. do morning exercise

(     ) 4. A. take                                B. taking                         C. takes

(     ) 5. A. with                               B. to                              C. in

I usually get up    1    six thirty, but now it is seven thirty.  It’s time    2    school.  

I’m late.  I always    3    and have breakfast at home.  But now I have no time.  

My dad always    4    me    5    school, but he isn’t at home, so I must run to 

school.

1. It is eleven thirty.（就画线部分提问）

    _____________________________________

2. We have science on Thursdays.（改为一般疑问句）

    _____________________________________

3. I have computer lessons this afternoon.（改为第三人称 she 做主语）

    _____________________________________

4. Does he always play football after supper?（作否定回答）

    _____________________________________

5. There are fifty pupils in our class.（就画线部分提问） 

    _____________________________________
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ⅩⅠⅠ. Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

There is a city(城市) in the world(世界).  People do not drive cars in 

that city.  It is called Venice(威尼斯).  Venice is in Italy.  There are 

no streets in Venice.  But there are canals(运河，水道).  The canals look 

like streets.  There is much water in those canals.  In Venice people 

ride about the city in boats.  Your father and mother may ride in a 

bus to work.  In Venice, fathers and mothers ride in boats.

A. Put T(true) or F(false) into the brackets according to the passage.  
    根据短文内容判断正 (T) 误 (F)。

(     ) 1. People drive cars in Venice.

(     ) 2. Venice is in Italy.

(     ) 3. There are no cars in Venice.

(     ) 4. People in Venice go to work by bus.

B. Choose the right answer according to the passage.
    根据短文内容选择正确答案。

(     ) 1. There are many _______ in Venice.  

       A. canals  B. streets C. roads    D. cars

(     ) 2. The canals look like _______.  

        A. water   B. streets  C. boats   D. buses

(     ) 3. There is _______ water in the canals.  

         A. little  B. much  C. many    D. some

(     ) 4. In Venice people often _______.     

     A. ride a bike                                B. ride a horse           

    C. ride in boats                             D. walk in the water
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Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的单词。

(     ) 1. A. fifty                        B. fifteen C. five

(     ) 2. A. choose                    B. close                              C. cousin

(     ) 3. A. trousers                  B. Tuesday C. Thursday

(     ) 4. A. machine                 B. mobile C. manager

(     ) 5. A. paper                      B. police C. pupil

Ⅱ. Listen and match. 听录音，连线。

1.

3.

2.

4.

综合复习 (二 )

Dongdong

Lulu

Tom

Eve

A

B

D

C
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Ⅳ . Read and translate. 英汉互译。

1. 来自             _____________              2. 一会儿            _____________

3. 骑自行车       _____________              4. 捡起               _____________

5. throw away    _____________              6. at once           _____________

7. each other     _____________              8. on the way       _____________  

9. When do you usually go to bed?               ____________________________

10. What classes do you have this afternoon? ____________________________ 

11. 我一直都是坐飞机去上海。                    ____________________________

12. 她的家离电影院不是很远。                     ____________________________ 

Ⅲ . Listen and choose. 听录音，选答语。

(     ) 1. A. She comes from England. B. I work in a hospital.                  

          C. I am a nurse.

(     ) 2. A. I work in a factory. B. I live in Moscow.                

         C. She works in a post office.

(     ) 3. A. No, she isn’t.                        B. Yes, she does.                   

           C. Yes, of course.

(     ) 4. A. It’s seven ten.                         B. You must go.                

        C. It’s time to go to bed.
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Ⅴ . Choose the best answer. 选择填空。

Ⅵ . Make sentences. 连词成句。

(     ) 1. A. She comes from England. B. I work in a hospital.                  

          C. I am a nurse.

(     ) 2. A. I work in a factory. B. I live in Moscow.                

         C. She works in a post office.

(     ) 3. A. No, she isn’t.                        B. Yes, she does.                   

           C. Yes, of course.

(     ) 4. A. It’s seven ten.                         B. You must go.                

        C. It’s time to go to bed.

(     ) 1. The light is red.  We must _______.

         A. run B. wait C. cross the street

(     ) 2. My mother isn’t in the bedroom.  She isn’t in the toilet, _______. 

         A. too    B. other C. either

(     ) 3. — _______ do you usually get up?  — At six.  

        A. When       B. What C. How

(     ) 4. There isn’t _______ water in the glass.

            A. no B. some C. any

(     ) 5. She often goes home _______.

         A. on foot B. by a car C. on feet

1. do,    where,    from,    you,    come,    (?)  

 _____________________________________________________

2.  England,    does,    Jill,    too,    in,    live,    (?)     (,)   

 _____________________________________________________

3. time,    is,    what,    it,    (?)  

 _____________________________________________________

4. class,    many,    are,    there,    your,    in,    pupils,    how,    (?)  

 _____________________________________________________

5. do,    go,    you,    how,    home,    usually,    (?)  

 _____________________________________________________
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Ⅶ . Reading comprehension. 阅读理解。

This is a classroom.  You can see some girls, a boy and a teacher 

in it.  The boy is Tom.  He has golden hair(金黄色的头发) and 

blue eyes.  He is from America.  He is a new pupil.  The girls are 

Chinese.  They can speak a little English.  They are talking with 

Tom in English.  Miss Li is writing something on the blackboard.

A. Put T(true) or F(false) into the brackets according to the passage.  
    根据短文内容判断正 (T) 误 (F)。 

(     ) 1. There are some boys in the classroom. 

(     ) 2. Tom’s hair is black.

(     ) 3. Tom is an American boy.

(     ) 4. Miss Li is talking with her pupils.

B. Choose the right answer according to the passage.
    根据短文内容选择正确答案。

(     ) 1. What are the girls doing?  They are _______.   

         A. talking with the teacher              B. talking with Tom in English

         C. writing on the blackboard     D. reading some books

(     ) 2. What colour are Tom’s eyes?  

           A. Blue. B. Golden.  C. Brown.  D. Black. 

(     ) 3. Can the girls speak English?

       A. He can speak English.     B. They can speak Chinese.      

         C. No, they can’t.              D. Yes, they can. 

(     ) 4. Who is talking with the girls?

      A. Miss Li. B. Tom and Miss Li. C. Tom.       D. I.   




